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Molecular Sexing of GeeseUsing a Cloned Z Chromosomal Sequencewith
Homology to the W Chromosome
THOMAS W. QUINN? 2 FRED COOKE,• AND BRADLEYN, WHITE I

:Departmentof Biology,Queen'sUniversity,Kingston,OntarioK7L 3N6, Canada

At present, sexing of monomorphic birds and of
the young of many dimorphic speciesis limited to
surgicaltechniques(such as endoscopy),to chromosomalanalyses,or to cloacaleversion.Surgerycarries
risksassociated
with high stresslevels,infection, and
anesthesia;and, in most cases,it can be performed
only on maturebirds and by trained personnel(Prus
and Schmutz 1987).Chomosomalanalysisis tedious
and requiresidentification of the Z and W chromosomes (females are Z/W and males Z/Z) against a
backgroundof (often numerous)microchromosomes,
as well as the establishment

of cell cultures. This can

(Taber 1971) at the time of blood sample collection.

Samplesof DNA were digestedwith the restriction
endonucleaseTaql, electrophoresed,and blotted as
described (Quinn and White 1987). The autoradiograph resulting from the hybridization of DQSG10
to a blot which

included

5 male and 7 female

DNA

samplesis given as Fig. 1. The surprisingfeature of
this and other autoradiographs
producedusing this
probe was a weak 2.1 kb band present in the female
samples but absent in the male samples. In total,
55/57 adult females had this band, while all 26 adult
males lacked it. Thus, a 98% concordance was found

be difficult with samplestaken under field conditions.

between the field sexing and the presence/absence

While karyotypinghasbeenusedto sexWt•ooping

of the band in female/male

Cranes (Grus americana;Biederman et al. 1982), it is

additional36 juvenilesandfounda concordance
of

not a very practicaltechniquefor a larger number of

92%. Although not •erified by dissection,the most
likely explanation for the discrepencybetween cloacal and "molecular" sexingarosefrom recordingor
cloacalsexing errors in the field. Banded adults recaptured (and resexed)from one year to the next at
La PerouseBay provided a rough estimate of that

birds, and the success rate has been shown to be rel-

atively poor in Psittacines(Prus and Schmutz 1987).
Cloacalsexing is reliable, but it is generally limited
in its applicability to waterfowl.
We report the isolation of a DNA segmentof the
Snow Goose(Chencaerulescens)
Z chromosome,a segment that showshornologyto the W chromosomeand
that allows a new approachto sex determinationusing DNA extractedfrom small blood samples.Blood
is a very convenient tissue to sample and transport,
and it consistantly
yieldshigh molecularweight DNA,
even after storageat room temperaturefor more than
one week (Quinn and White unpubl.). To our knowledge,this is the first report of the cloning of a unique
segment of the avian sex chromosome.Related molecular studies have concentrated on repetitive sequenceson the avianW chromosome(Toneet al. 1984,

adult birds. We tested an

error rate. Overall, the recorded sex differed between

the first captureand the secondcapturein 268 of 5,352
(5%) of those casesrecorded between 1968 and 1988.

There was no evidenceof any allelic counterpartsto
the 2.1 kb band as would be expected if this were a
restrictiot•fragmentlengthpolymorphism(RFLP).We
concludedthat this band representeda fragment of
(female specific)W chromosomalDNA with hornology to DQSG10.
There was evidence that DQSG10 itself was derived

from the Z chromosome.Two RFLPsare apparentin
Figure 1. One, locusDI, is representedby the 4.4 kb
Kodamaet al. 1987)or 6n sex-specific
fragmentsde- and the 4.0 kb allelesasdescribedpreviously(Quinn
tectedwith M13 DNA (Longmire et al. 1988).
and White 1987).The malesappearedhomozygous
We have describedthe constructionof a genomic for the 4.4 kb allele (lanes1,2, 4, and 8), heterozygous
library and isolationof DNA probesfrom the Lesser (lane 7), or homozygousfor the 4.0 kb allele (not
Snow Goose(Chencaerulescens
caerulescens)
(Quinn and shown). No heterozygousfemales were found, but
White 1987)and applied suchprobesto pedigree anal- ratherfemalesappearedhemizygousandcarriedeither
yses (Quinn et al. 1987, Quinn et al. 1989). One of the 4.4 kb allele (lanes 3, 5, 6, 10, and 12) or the 4.0
these probes (DQSG10, 14 kb) is the focus of this kb allele (lanes 9 and 11). The secondpolymorphic
study.
locus(DIII) was undescribedpreviouslyand showsa
Blood samples(1-5 ml) were taken from 119 live 2.6 (DIII-1) and a 2.3 (DIII-2) kb allele. The 2.3 kb
birdscapturedat La PerouseBaynear Churchill, Man- allele was identical in size to a constantband present
itoba (58ø24'N, 94ø24'W). We extracted DNA followin all samplesexamined.The maleswere either homoing the procedureof Quinn and White (1987). The zygousfor the 2.6 kb band, in which casethe 2.6 and
sexof eachbird was determined by cloacaleversion 2.3 (constant)bandswere of equal intensity (lanes 1,

2, 4, and 7); heterozygous,
in which casethe 2.3 kb
bands were of much higher intensity (lane 8); or
2Present address:Department of Biochemistry, homozygousfor the 2.3 kb band, in which casethe
University of California, Berkeley, California 94720 2.6kb bandwasabsent(notshown).No heterozygous
USA.
femaleswere found, and again they appearedhemi-
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TABLE 1.
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4.4
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Distribution

of alleles

at two loci in males

and females.DQSG10-DI and -Dill allele frequenciesand genotypedistributionwithin the two sexes
were calculatedunder the assumption(null hypothesis)that both have two copiesat this locus
and are in Hardy-Weinbergequilibrium.This was
evaluatedusingthe G-test(Sokaland Rohlf 1969);
*=P•0.001.

,2.8
'2.6
2.3
2.1

Genotype

Male •

DI-I,1

1.2

Objusteda pect.edb
served
(f)
(f)
52

52.5

52.5

1,2

18

18.5

17.1

2,2

1

1.5

1.4

DIII-I,1

36

36.5

37.8

1,2

32

32.5

28.0

2,2

3

3.5

5.2

DI-I,1
1,2

84
0

84.5
0.5

68.2
32.0

2,2

20

20.5

3.8

DIII-I,1
1,2
2,2

78
0
26

78.5
0.5
26.5

58.5
39.0
6.5

0.8

Fig. 1. Autoradiographof DNA from male and
female Snow Geeseprobed with DQSG10. Genomic
DNA (5 •g) extractedfrom the blood of adult Lesser

3.2 (NS')

4.4 (NS)

Female a

Snow Geese (Chen caerulescenscaerulescens)was di-

ß Yate's correction.

gestedwith 15 units of TaqI for 3 hours.After electrophoresisin 1% agarose,these were transferredto
GenescreenPlus membrane(New EnglandNuclear)
by the methodof Southern(1975).Thisblot wasprobed

bAssumesHardy-Weinbergequilibrium.

101.3'

116.2'

• G= 2(•f•lnf, - 2.30259
•f, log•).
aSexingbasedon the presence(9) or absence(8) of the 2.1 kb band.
' NS: not significantat P = 0.05, df = 2.

with DQSG10 as described (Quinn and White 1987)
and washed twice in 2 x SSC for 5 rain at 20øC, and
three times in 0.2x SSC, 0.1% SDS for 30 rain at 65•C.

um is much lessthan 0.001 for both regions(Table
1).Hence,we concludethat femalesare hemizygous.
The second form of evidence

zygousfor either the 2.6 kb band (lanes3, 9, 11, and
12) or the 2.3 kb band (lanes 5, 6, and 10).

of the Z chromosomal

origin of DQSG10 was the intensity of the constant
5.4 kb band that, after correctingfor the amount of
DNA loadedper track,showeda maleto femaleratio

By usingthe p•sence of the 2.1 kb band to identify
femalesand its absenceto identify males, we were

of 2:1 (Table 2).

able to screen a total of 71 males and 104 females with

from the Z chromosome and, as described earlier, has

this probe.The sampleincludedan additional56 in-

hornologyto the W chromosome.The occurrenceof
regionsof crosshomologybetween the sex chromosomeshas also been noted in humans (Page et al.
1982,1984;Geldwerthet al. 1985)and mayresultfrom
either transpositionor recombinationeventsbetween
the X and Y chromosomes,or from sequenceconservation from an ancestralpair of homologues(Ohno

dividuals obtained from hunter-killed

birds, which

were collectedoriginally in BritishColumbiaand the
stateof Washingtonfor a different study and which
had not been sexed in the field. In all cases, the rel-

We conclude that the DQSG10 probe is derived

ative band intensities and patterns were consistent
with the interpretationof the data of Fig. 1. For both
1967).
polymorphicregions(DI and DIII), the genotypesof
the two sexeswere consistentwith the male possessTheseresultsdemonstratethe utility of the general
ing two allelesand the femalebeinghemizygous(Ta- approachof using chromosomalprobes for sex deble 1). No casesof females with two different alleles
termination in birds. Sampling requires minute
at one locus were found. Out of 41 sampleshetero- amountsof blood, as we routinely extract40 times
zygousfor either DI or DIII or both, there were no
more DNA than usedfor this analysisfrom 50 #1 of
blood (Quinn and White 1987). Such small volumes
caseswhere the 2.1 kb band was present.If the null

hypothesisis madethat femalesare homozygousfor
these RFLPs, then the chance of observing such a
deviation from expectedHardy-Weinberg equilibri-

of blood carry little risk to the individual sampled,
even in the caseof small birds (Strangel1986).In the
Snow Goose,a female (W chromosome)specificband
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TABLE
2. Densitometricanalysisof putative Z chromosomalautoradiographicbandsin malesand females.
Densitieswere estimatedfor the 5.4 kb band of Figure 1 by taking the averagetracingof three scans(LKB
UltroscanXL LaserDensitometer)and interpolatingthe areaunder the curve.As a controlfor variability
in total DNA loaded,anotherscanwas taken of the constant2.9 kb band producedon an autoradiograph
by hybridizing the sameblot with the autosomalprobe DQSG12.
DQSG10

Control

area a

area •'

Adjusted
area

Track

Sex

(a)

(b)

(a/b)

1
2

M
M

0.30
0.28

2.33
1.94

0.13
0.14

3

F

0.11

1.81

0.06

4
5

M
F

0.26
0.17

2.03
2.70

0.13
0.06

6
7
8

F
M
M

0.09
0.33
0.31

1.48
2.57
2.28

0.06
0.13
0.14

Summary
Male:

•m = 0.134
sm= 0.0055

Female: :• = 0.066
st = 0.0079

9

F

0.14

2.02

0.07

œ•/• = 2.03

10

F

0.12

1.86

0.06

tc = 16.6 (P << 0.001)

11
12

F
F

0.17
0.17

2.07
2.43

0.08
0.07

Area under densitometrictracing of the 5.4 kb (constant)band.
Area under densitometrictracingof the 2.9 kb (constantautosomal)band of the sameblot probedwith DQSG12(Quinn and White 1987).

Usingthe pooledstandarddeviationof s = 0.0070,to testthe null hypothesis
thatœ•= ;?fwith 10degreesof freedom(SokalandRohlf 1969).

canbe scoreddirectly to identify the sex.In this and
otherspecies,relativeintensitiesof hybridizationsig-

members of the Passeriformes, Galliformes, and Cha-
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nal to the Z chromosome

on Southern

or dot blots

couldprovide the sameinformation.Preliminary data
show that this probe also hybridizes to DNA from

The DQSG10 probe will allow us to isolate more
clones from

both

the Z and the W chromosomes.
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Clonesfrom the W chromosomerepresentDNA mol- Queen's Graduate Fellowship.
eculesthat are inherited maternallylike mitochon~
drial DNA

but that "travel"

in the nuclear

rather than

mitochondrial cellular compartment.A W chromosome probe would make sex identification possible
on the basisof presenceor absenceof signal on a dot
blot. It would then be practical to determine the sex
of hundredsof birds over a short time (2 days).Such
probeswill alsoallow comparisonsof levels and patterns of polymorphismsbetween the sex chromosomesand autosomalchromosomes
over the rangeof
the LesserSnow Goose,and they will be useful in
questionsconcerningsexdeterminationand ratesof
molecular

evolution

on the different

chromosomes
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Evidencefor Vocal Learning by a ScrubJay
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The vocalizations of corvids, other than their faint-

while calling loudly. Green gavethe rattle call (Webber 1984)in responseto Pink's flights.This behavior
is typical of ScrubJayswhen they form pairs in the
1983,Goodwin 1986). This convention reflectsa widewild (Webber 1984).Other jaysin the aviaryßincludspreadimpressionthat these calls are more simple ing Red, often called and flew in responseto Pink
than the primary advertisingsongsof many other and Green'spair-formingbehavior,aswild ScrubJays
oscinesand are delivered in a different way. Corvids do when a new pair formsin a neighboringterritory
mimic the soundsof other bird speciesand even the (Webber 1984).Red gave two kinds of calls(referred
to as A [Fig. la] and B [Fig. ld]) that, to Webberß
soundsof inanimate objects(Goodwin 1986),but the
evidencethat they learn their distinctivespecies-spe- soundedidentical to those of Pink (Fig. lb, e) and
cificcallsis sketchy.We presentevidencethat a cap- anothermaleFloridaScrubJay("Yellow") in the same
tive ScrubJay(Aphelocoma
coerulescens
superciliosa)
from aviary. Webber recordedthe calls of Red, Pinkßand
California learned two calls from Florida Scrub Jays Yellow on sixdaysfrom 11 Januaryto 29 March 1981.
Theserecordingsinclude at least 138 calls of type A
(A. c. coerulescens).
A Californiajay wascapturednearCarmichael,Sac- by Pink and 40 by Red, as well as at least 100 callsof
ramentoCountyß
asa late-stagenestling(23June1979) type B by Pinkß36 by Red, and 7 by Yellow (Florida
Museum of Natural History BioacousticsArchives
and hand-raised. On 5 August 1979, it was given to
mastertapes905-907).
the Florida Museumßwhere it lived in a large aviary
Webber(1984) found no callsof typesA or B in a
with other wild-caught ScrubJaysfrom Florida and
12-month study of Scrub Jay calls in Los Angeles
California (Webber and Cox 1987). In the following
account,we refer to this California jay as "Red" be- County, California (FSM masters633-637B, 639A641B).Stefani(pers.obs.)alsofound no callsof types
causeof its red leg bands.
In mid-January1981ßWebber noticedthat a male A or B in a 3-month study of ScrubJayvocalizations
FloridaScrubJay(pink leg bands:"Pink") in the avi- in Davisß California, 28 miles from Carmichael. We
ary was pairing with a female ("Green") from Cali- think it unlikely that wild ScrubJaysin Carmichael
fornia. Pink passedfood to Greenßcalled in response give calls A and B.
Wild Scrub Jaysin Florida give calls (FM masters
to her flights,and flew backand forth in front of her
ly uttered and seldom heard whisper song, are typically referred to as calls rather than songs(Hardy

